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Chad is surrounded by crises, hosts the world’s largest refugee population and suffers from infrastructure deficits.
Humanitarian access is challenging, notably during the rainy season.
Support to humanitarian community through service provision
Facing severe development challenges, the country ranks third to last in the Human Development Index.

- Literacy rate (% of 15 year & older)
- Prevalence of chronic malnutrition (%)

- GDP per capita (current USD)
- General Government gross debt (% of GDP)
The Sahel is especially vulnerable to recurrent climate shocks – in 2018, the lean season led to one million people needing assistance.
Through the Zero Hunger Review, the Government of Chad identified priority areas to which WFP will contribute through this CSP
The CSP supports national capacity development: emerging system of national social safety nets and unified beneficiary registration.
Recurring needs for assistance can be reduced – by integrating relief with recovery and seasonal assistance with resilience building.
Integrating WFP’s efforts with those of partners
UN JOINT NUTRITION PROGRAMME : PROFORT
We have the right skills and the right staff in place to make it happen.